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New implementa on contract signed
Alfa Financial So ware Holdings PLC ("Alfa" or the "Company"), a leading developer of mission cri cal so ware for the asset ﬁnance
industry, is pleased to announce a signiﬁcant new contract win with a large US auto ﬁnance company (the "Client"). The Client has
more than 800,000 customer accounts under management.
This exci ng contract win of a complete por olio implementa on, at the upper end by total contracted value rela ve to other major
Alfa implementa ons, is expected to kick oﬀ in the second half of this year. This new contract draws on Alfa's extensive experience
implemen ng Alfa Systems in the automobile ver cal, speciﬁcally in rela on to high volume ﬂeets of assets. Total contracted value
includes licence fees for an ini al contract quan ty, es mated implementa on revenues, development revenues and three years
of maintenance revenues. This contract reinforces our conﬁdence in our plans for 2018 and 2019 as set out in our IPO documents.
Andrew Denton, Chief Execu ve of Alfa said:
"This contract win clearly represents an important expansion of our US business, building on the success of other completed implementa ons this year. The
Client is replacing a number of legacy systems with Alfa Systems, not only so it can realise opera onal and ﬁnancial eﬃciencies but also to provide the
Client's management with high quality consumer insight and merchandising intelligence ‐ which is invaluable to their ongoing success in this sector. Our
proven contract win momentum demonstrates our excellent delivery model, as well as con nued product innova on. The start of this new client
rela onship complements our recent European equipment contract win, providing increasing breadth and diversity across our client base."
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Notes to Editors
Alfa has been delivering systems and consultancy services to the global asset and automo ve ﬁnance industry since 1990.
Our best prac ce methodologies and specialised knowledge of asset ﬁnance mean that we deliver the largest so ware
implementa ons and most complex business change projects. With an excellent delivery history over nearly three decades in the
industry, Alfa's track record is unrivalled.
Alfa Systems, our class‐leading technology pla orm, is at the heart of some of the world's largest asset ﬁnance companies. Key to
the business case for each implementa on is Alfa Systems' ability to replace mul ple client systems on a single pla orm. Alfa
Systems supports both retail and corporate business for auto, equipment, wholesale and dealer ﬁnance on a mul jurisdic onal
basis, including leases/loans, origina ons and servicing. An end‐to‐end solu on with integrated workﬂow and automated
processing using business rules, the opportuni es that Alfa Systems presents to asset ﬁnance companies are clear and compelling.
With over 40 clients in 18 countries, Alfa has oﬃces in Europe, Asia‐Paciﬁc and the United States. For more informa on, visit

alfasystems.com.
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